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Motivate d Re sistance to Counter attitudi nal Arg ume nts
T he e ff e cts of af fi r mati on, arg ume nt stre ng th and attitude i mportance
A bstr act
I n this stud y w e ex plore d some of the f actor s associate d w ith b iase d processi ng of 
attitud e -r el e vant i nformati on.  We w e re par ticul arl y inter ested i n the possib il i ty 
that a sel f- aff ir mation, by r ed uci ng se lf -e val uative conce rns, mi ght i ncr ease 
par ti ci pants’ w il li ngness to impar ti all y evaluate i nf or mation that confl i cts wi th
the ir curr ent vie ws.  We ex amine d stude nts’ re actions to arg ume nts about
i ncre asi ng tuition as a function of four factors: attitude i mportance, ar gume nt
str ength, the congr uence of arg ume nts w ith exi sti ng atti tude s, and our 
e xper ime ntal mani pul ation of af f ir mation.  We found that aff i rmation r ed uce d
b iase d evaluati on only f or parti ci pants w ho rate d the i ssue as impor tant.  We al so
f ound that af fi rmati on d r amaticall y impacte d the pe rception of ar gument str ength.
Str onge r counte ratti tudi nal arg ume nts w er e rej ected b y non-af fi rmed parti ci pants,
w ho d id not disti ng uish the m fr om we ak ar guments, pre sumab ly be cause of the 
e stee m thr eat posed by a strong id eol og ical chal l enge .  Af fi r me d par ti ci pants,
thoug h, eval uated strong counte r atti tud inal ar guments more posi ti ve l y. 
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Introduction
A t an e arl y age , chi ld re n l earn that “sti ck s and stones may bre ak my b one s, b ut
w or ds w i ll ne ve r hur t me . ”  H ow re al i stic a goal is thi s?  When an impor tant be l ie f
i s chal l enge d , ei the r by a pl ay mate or a ne w j our nal ar ticle , the k i nd of e quani mi ty 
procl ai med i n thi s poe m above can pr ove d if f icul t to attai n.  A poi nte d ver bal
chall eng e re all y can hur t, and we may f ind our se l ve s unabl e to re spond 
d ispassi onate ly .  I nstead , we of te n mount consid e rabl e resistance , rational izing ,
counter arg ui ng, usi ng a var ie ty of strate gi e s that al low us to ig nor e the mer its of
the opposi ng vi ew and mai ntai n our curr ent set of b el ie f s (L ord , Ross & Leppe r, 
1979; Ross & Le pper , 1980). 
L eon Festi nger (1957) recogni zed t hi s phenom enon and not ed t hat , when
confr ont ed wi th a counter at ti tudinal posi ti on, we oft en at tem pt eit her t o i mpugn t he vali di t y
or appl i cabi l it y of the chall enge it sel f, or t o find fault wi th i ts sour ce in an eff ort t o reduce
t he dissonance between what we alr eady beli eve and what we now hear .  These str ategi es, 
alone or i n tandem, reduce the impact of a count eratt it udi nal posit i on, whi le l eaving other , 
att it ude-consistent infor mati on in t act .  T he net eff ect i s to redef ine the wor l d ar ound us in
ways that tend to r einfor ce our curr ent syst em of bel ief s, r egardless of thei r accur acy
( Hami lt on & Rose, 1980; Munro & Di tt o, 1997; Ross & War d, 1995) .  T hrough t hi s
systemat ic di st or ti on, our at ti t udes of ten exert a power ful inf luence over our int er pretati on
of new inf or m at ion. 
I n an e arl y example of b i ased i nte rpr etation, Hastorf and Cantr il ( 1954) 
ask ed D artmouth and Pr inceton stud ents to w atch a f il m of a har d- fought footb al l 
g ame be twe en thei r two school s.  T he re se ar che rs found that the par ticipants, 
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thoug h all w atchi ng the same fi l m, had dr amati cal ly d if f er ent i mpre ssi ons of the 
g ame's eve nts.  Whe r e Dar tmouth fans saw a fai r play, Pr ince ton f ans saw a
f lagr ant D ar tmouth violation.  Whe re Pr ince ton stud ents saw justi fi abl e retal iation, 
D ar tmouth stude nts saw unwarr anted ag gr essi on.  The r ese ar ch shed se ri ous, if 
not sur pri si ng, d oub t on our ab i li ty to obj e ctive ly e val uate informati on that
i mpli cates a sour ce of i d enti ty . 
I n the decad e s si nce “The y Saw a Game ,” soci al psycholog ists have 
amassed an e x te nsive b od y of re search d eali ng wi th the inf lue nce that pr i or b el i ef s
w ie ld over our pe rce ption of ne w i nf ormation ( Dar le y & Gross, 1983; Duncan, 
1976; J acobs & Eccl e s, 1992; Gi l ovich, 1991; Ross & War d , 1995) .  Re se ar ch on
b iase d assimi lati on (L or d , Ross & Le ppe r, 1979), for ex ample , has hi ghli g hted our
abi li ty to cull suppor t for our ow n vie ws f r om ambi guous i nf ormation, whi le 
r ej ecti ng inf or mati on that mi ght l ead us to consi de r an al te r nati ve vi ew .  Stud i es of 
the hostil e med ia e f fe ct (Val lone, Ross & L e pper , 1985) have de monstrate d our 
tende ncy to vil if y a neutral par ty , such as a ne w scaste r , who pre se nts ambi guous
i nf or mation without ad opting a positi on f avorabl e to our own.  Pe rhaps w e 
attri bute bi as and hosti l ity to this pe rson to account for the fact that he or she ,
thoug h in posse ssion of all the infor mati on, has not re ached the concl usi on that
see ms so obvi ous to us, as we ob se rve the si tuati on thr oug h the " di storti ng l enses
of id eol og y and sel f -i nte re st" (Ross & Ward , 1995). 
A common the me in much of the r e se ar ch de scr ib ed ab ove is the use of 
opposing g roups to demonstr ate bias.  Stude nts at one school se e thi ng s dif fe re ntl y
than stude nts at a rival instituti on; suppor te rs and opponents of the de ath penalty
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b oth se e m to think the same i nf ormati on suppor ts thei r diver g ent positions; pro- 
I sr ae li and pro-A rab stud ents b oth pe rcei ve a par ti cular new scaster as b i ased 
against thei r sid e.  T he work i mpl ie s that both sid es some how syste maticall y
misconstrue inf or mation, that they b oth tend to per ce ive suppor t for the i r vi ew s i n
w ay s that ar e , ob je cti ve l y, unw arr anted .  B y vir tue of the d i ff er ences b e tw ee n the 
sub je cti ve pe rcepti ons of one si de and the sub je cti ve pe rceptions of the othe r sid e, 
w e infe r that the re is an obj ective reali ty some w he re i n the mi dd le . 
A n al te r nati ve me thod for d emonstr ati ng b ias, of cour se , i s to contr ast it
w ith a mor e impar ti al evaluation.  H oward -Pi tney , B or gi d a and Omoto (1986), f or 
e xample , sel e cted partici pants who e x pr esse d e ither a hi gh or a l ow le ve l of
conce rn ab out chang i ng the le gal d ri nki ng ag e.  The r ese ar che rs provid ed 
par ti ci pants wi th ar gume nts b oth f or and ag ainst raising the dr inki ng ag e to 21. 
T he ir r e sults showe d that hig h invol vement was associ ate d wi th more posi tive
r eactions to pr oatti tudi nal statements and mor e neg ative r eacti ons to
counter attitudi nal state ments, rel ati ve to low i nvolveme nt, whi ch w as associate d 
w ith mor e mod er ate reacti ons al l around .  Si mi lar ly , an ex pe r imental 
manipul ati on capabl e of red ucing or eli mi nating the d istor ti ng ef fe cts of b ias
shoul d all ow a contr ast betwe en bi as and ob j ecti vity or , at least, betwe e n bi as and
l ess- pr onounced b ias.  Re ce nt w ork b y Ree d and A spi nw al l ( 1998) and Cohe n,
A ronson and Ste el e (2000) has atte mpted e xactl y thi s sor t of mani pul ation.
Cohen e t al. (2000) ex pl ore d the i de a that attitude s constitute f und amental 
aspects of i d enti ty .  If this w e re the case , the y r easoned , disconf i rmati on of a g ive n
vie w would not only thre ate n the par ticul ar atti tud e, i t w oul d je opard ize the 
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i nteg ri ty of the ge ner al se lf -concept.  T he i r ar g ument sug ge sts that the purpose of
d ef ensi ve attempts to di scr ed it counter atti tud inal infor mati on, l ik e those ci te d 
above , may not be the pr ote ction of an atti tud e, pe r se , b ut rather the prote cti on of 
the g lob al se lf -concept as a whole .  This pr ed iction is de ri ved f rom sel f -aff ir mation
the or y (Stee l e, 1988; Ste el e, Spence r & L ynch, 1993), w hich sug ge sts that the g l ob al 
sel f- conce pt de pe nd s on a numbe r of domai ns that coll ectivel y d ef ine the 
i mpor tant aspects of a pe rson's li fe .  When one of those d omains is thre ate ne d, the
i nd ivid ual r i sk s losing a source of ide ntity and posi ti ve se l f- re gar d.  To avoi d thi s
unple asant conseque nce , a per son w il l often opt to counter act the thre at di re ctl y, 
d ef endi ng the e mb attle d domai n.  T he loss of a d omain may be tole rated , thoug h, 
i f the ind ivi dual can tur n to othe r domai ns – other i mportant f acets of ide ntity –
and d raw on the m to bolster the se lf - concept.  I n the l atter case , the g l ob al se lf -
conce pt is sati sf ie d thr oug h al ter native me ans, and the indi vid ual can actual ly 
l eave the ini ti al thre at unre sol ve d. 
Cohen and hi s col le agues (2000) used this f r amew ork to exami ne re actions
to pr o- and counter attitudi nal arg ume nts on issue s such as capi tal punishme nt
and abor ti on.  Parti ci pants i n the e x pe ri me ntal (af fi rme d) cond ition w er e ask ed to
w ri te ab out impor tant val ue s unr el ate d to these issue s, pr ovi di ng them w i th
sal ie nt, e asi ly acce ssib l e re sources on w hi ch to dr aw i n the face of a thre at.
Par ti ci pants in the i r contr ol cond iti on w rote ab out l ess r el e vant topi cs.  When
confr onted w i th the ar guments, contr ols tend ed to e xhib i t bi as consi stent w ith the 
r esearch d iscusse d above .  They rate d arg ume nts mor e favor ab l y when those 
arg uments supported thei r own vi ew s and l ess f avorabl y whe n the y pr e se nte d a
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chall eng e; they show ed pr onounce d attitud e pol ar i zati on, b ecomi ng more stri de nt
i n thei r vie w s af te r e xposure to mix e d infor mati on; and they de monstrate d a
pre fe re nce f or li ke - mi nd e d communi cator s ove r those e xpr essi ng a
counter attitudi nal positi on.  A mong aff ir me d par ticipants, though, the se 
tende nci es w e re r ed uce d sig ni fi cantl y .  Rel ati ve to controls, par ti cipants in the
aff ir me d cond ition, we re more cr itical when rati ng the proattitud inal ar g uments
and communicators, mor e positive w he n r ating the counte r atti tud inal , and le ss
l ik el y to pol ar ize the ir vi ew s.  T he re se ar ch sug ge sts that sel f- af f ir mation foste rs a
mor e impar ti al eval uation of vi e ws on the se hi ghl y di vi sive, emotion-l ad e n topi cs. 
Simil ar l y, Re ed and Aspi nwall ( 1998) show ed that an aff i rmati onal 
e xper ie nce r e duce d biase d proce ssi ng of i nf ormati on on sel f- r el evant heal th-r isk 
i nf or mation.  H ig h fre que ncy caf fe ine d ri nk e rs w e re mor e l ik e ly to find
i nf or mation about the ri sks of caf fe i ne per suasi ve af te r the y had an opportunity to
aff ir m the ir ki nd ne ss. 
A cri ti cal assumpti on of  the se lf -af fi rmati on pe rspe cti ve i s that the 
counter attitudi nal positi on thr e atens the i ndi vi d ual.  Because a val uabl e 
aff ir mational r esour ce i s j eopar di ze d , the non-af fi rmed parti ci pants r eact
d ef ensi vel y.  I f the thr e at i s not d ang er ous e nough, or if the re source is not
i mpor tant enoug h, ther e is no r e ason to e xpe ct the parti ci pant to mount a d ef ense. 
Recal l that in the study on atti tude s about the dri nk ing age (H ow ar d -Pitney e t al. ,
1986) , hig h- i nvol ve ment par ti ci pants re acte d neg ati ve ly to counte ratti tud inal 
message s, but l ow -i nvolve me nt partici pants wer e mor e mod er ate .  Sel f -
aff ir mation the or ists mi g ht account for thi s f ind ing by sugg e sting that, in thi s
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conte xt, i nvolvement i s an inde x of the d eg r ee to w hi ch a pe r son id e ntif i es w ith a
g iven i ssue and , as such, an ind ex of the d e gr ee to w hi ch that pe rson de pends on
his or her vi ew on that issue f or se l f- de fi nition.  Onl y f or the hi g hl y invol ve d 
i nd ivid ual w i ll an ide ol ogi cal chall e ng e on a gi ven i ssue constitute a me aningf ul
thr eat.  A ccord ingl y , Re e d and Aspinw al l (1998) found that af fi rmati on d i d not
l ead to a re d ucti on in b i ased pr ocessing of thei r health-r isk messag e among l ow - 
f re quency caf fe ine dri nk e rs, who pre sumab ly di d not f ee l thr e atened in the fi rst
place b e cause of the ir mi ni mal invol vement. 
Simil ar l y, i t see ms logi cal to assume that a poor counte ratti tudi nal 
arg ument w oul d pose a much we ak e r thr eat to a pe r son's bel ie f than would a ve ry 
str ong, we ll - re asone d ar g ument.  I n fact, a we ak ar gume nt may consti tute such a
mil d thr eat that it does not end ange r the g l ob al se lf -concept i n the f ir st pl ace ,
w hi ch may al l ow the indi vid ual to evaluate it wi thout r e sorti ng to def ensive
str ateg i es.  At the same ti me , a str ong arg ume nt may pr oduce a gr eat d eal of
r esistance .  This l e ad s to the intri g ui ng pr ed iction that pe opl e may not al ways
pre fe r str ong counte ratti tudi nal arg ume nts ove r weak me ssage s, or e ven
d if fe re nti ate b etwe e n the m, b ecause the ver y qual itie s that give a str ong arg ume nt
i ts str e ng th al so pr ompt the aud ie nce to re sist it.  Re search b y Li b er man & Chai ke n
( 1992), among other s ( se e Zanna, 1993, for a r evi ew ), has shown that l ess
d iscr epant me ssag es ar e sometime s mor e pe rsuasive , which may be i nte rpre ted as
a conse que nce of the g re ate r se l f- thr eat associated w ith hig hly d iscre pant
message s.  I n the ir work , the se re se arche rs di d not var y arg ume nt qual ity , but if
the sel f -aff i rmation i nte rpre tation of thei r r esults is corr e ct, we mi ght e xpect
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simil ar ef fe cts f or ar gument str ength: A str ong arg ument should prod uce mor e
r esistance than a w e ak ar gume nt.  We woul d also expect an af f ir mati on to
ame li or ate this tend ency by r emovi ng the pe r sonal sig ni f icance of the str ong
arg ument, wi thout d i mi ni shi ng i ts pe r ce ived stre ngth. 
I n the cur re nt stud y , we atte mpted to r epli cate and e xte nd the pr ior 
r esearch, ex ami ni ng a di f fe re nt issue and util izi ng a d i ff er e nt mani pulation of 
aff ir mation.  A pri mar y goal of the cur re nt re se arch was to exami ne re actions as
the y unf ol d ove r ti me.  The sensitivi ty of the curr ent method ol og y provi d ed on- 
l ine ratings of par ticul ar ar guments, all ow i ng us to gauge the role of ar gume nt
str ength, and i ts i nte racti on w i th the ex pe r imental mani pulation, i n shaping
r eactions to di ff er e nt ty pe s of me ssage s, e ven as the i ndi vi d ual pr oce sse s them. 
We al so incl ude d di r ect measure s of issue i mportance to el uci date i ts rol e as a
mod er ati ng vari ab le , i nf l ue ncing the de gr ee of pe rcei ve d thr e at i n the f ace of a
counter attitudi nal chall e ng e.  Pri or re se ar ch (Re ed & A spi nw all , 1998) has tappe d
the r el ate d conce pt of i nvolveme nt, but to the b e st of our k now le dg e , a dir ect
e xami nation of impor tance has not be e n cond ucted . 
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Overview
Par ti ci pants watche d a vi de otape d de b ate on the mer its of a tui ti on
i ncre ase , an issue that was hig hly r e le vant on campus at the ti me of the stud y1.  In
the d eb ate , an ad vocate for r ai sing tui ti on and an ad vocate for f re e zi ng tuition
took tur ns, thr ough thre e r ound s, pr e se nting arg ume nts for thei r re spe cti ve 
positions.  Whi le w atchi ng the vid eo, par ti cipants conti nuously r ate d the d eb ate rs’
arg uments usi ng smal l handhel d device s call e d Pe r ce ption A nal yzer s.  T he 
A naly ze r s al l ow ed us to recor d par ti cipants’ r ati ng s se cond by se cond, pr ovid ing a
r iche r and more d etail ed look at r eacti ons to ind ivid ual arg ume nts than has b ee n
common in pr i or r ese ar ch and gi ving us an opportuni ty to cond uct a fine- g rained 
analy si s of the e ff e cts of the exper i me ntal mani pul ation ove r time.  Pri or to
w atching the vi de otape , par ti ci pants comple ted a br ie f scale , w hi ch constituted the
e xper ime ntal mani pul ation.  Par ticipants in the aff ir me d cond ition answe r ed 
que stions ab out a subj ectivel y impor tant val ue , whi le partici pants in the non-
aff ir me d control condi ti on answ e re d que stions ab out a l e ss i mportant val ue. 
                                                 
1 Im mediately befo re th e s tu dy b egan, stud en ts at Waterlo o an d o th er On tar io s ch o ols d em on str ated 
to pr otest th e in cr eas in g p rice of h igh er ed ucation .  A n d, d u ring th e co u rs e of th e s tu dy , O ntar io pass ed
leg is latio n s ev er ely r es trictin g f utu re incr eases in academic f ees thr ou g ho ut th e pr o vince.
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Method
Par ti ci pants and De sig n
P ar ti ci pants were 44 undergraduates at the Uni ver si ty of Wat erl oo, who part icipated
i n this research for credit i n an int roduct ory psychology cl ass.  P art ici pant s wer e randoml y
assigned t o eit her the af fi rm at i on condit ion or the non- af fi r mati on cont r ol condit ion.  T wo
par ti ci pants were excl uded fr om the analysi s because they fai led to foll ow the
exper im ent er ’ s inst r ucti ons.  One par ti ci pant was excluded because his scor es on i ni t ial
m easures wer e m issi ng, and two other s wer e excluded because their r esponses on these
m easures i ndi cated that, cont rar y to our expectat ions, they support ed a tui ti on incr ease. 
F inal ly, one part ici pant was excluded because he expr essed suspicion about the
exper im ent al mani pul at ion.  T hi s l ef t a t ot al of 38 par t icipant s (17 i n the aff i rm ed
condi ti on, 21 i n the cont rol condi ti on) . The pri m ar y dependent vari abl e was based on
par ti ci pants’ P er cepti on Anal yzer rat ings of t he debater s’ persuasi veness, which we
averaged acr oss each block of ar guments.  Addi ti onal dependent measures included L ikert 
scale r ati ngs t aken whil e t he vi deot ape was paused between r ounds of t he debate, and a
ser ies of fi nal questi onnai res com pl eted af t er t he debat e had ended. 
Pre me asure s
I ni ti al me asure s we r e ob tai ne d thr oug h a mass- te sti ng b ook le t
administer ed 10-12 wee ks be fore the exper ime ntal se ssions.   The mass- te sti ng 
que stionnair e s we re di str ib uted to an i ntrod uctor y psychol og y class, and stud ents
w ho comple te d the b ook le t r ecei ved cour se cr ed it.  The ini ti al me asure s include d 
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r atings of atti tude s tow ard a tuition i ncre ase and the issue ’ s subj e ctive i mpor tance . 
B oth ratings we re made on seven- point L ik er t scal es.  T he attitud e measur e rang e d
f rom 1 (compl etel y oppose d to a tuiti on i ncr ease ) to 7 (compl etel y in favor of a
tui ti on incr e ase) .  The measure of i mportance range d fr om 1 (not at al l impor tant) 
to 7 (e x tr eme ly i mportant).  On a se par ate pag e of the bookl e t, par ticipants rank
ord er ed a li st of f our values ( art, business, sci ence , and soci al ) in te r ms of the ir 
per sonal i mportance .  Thi s rank i ng w as used to i d enti fy impor tant and
uni mpor tant val ue s for e ach par ticipant, data that we used i n the mani pul ation of
aff ir mation. 
Manipul ati on of A ff i rmati on
We mani pul ate d af fi r mati on through the use of val ue s scale s (Al lpor t,
Ver non & L ind se y, 1960).  E ach par ti cipant compl e te d one of four scale s, each
f ocusing on one of the values l i sted ab ove: ar t, busi ne ss, scie nce and soci al .
Par ti ci pants in the af fi r me d condi ti on compl eted the scale corr espondi ng to the 
val ue they had rate d as most impor tant duri ng mass te sti ng .  Partici pants i n the 
contr ol cond i ti on r e ce ive d the val ue they had rated l east impor tant.  Each scal e 
ask s the par ticipant to choose betwe e n the scale ’ s pr imary value (e . g. , sci ence ) and 
one of the othe r thr ee values.  For example , the scie nce scal e asks, “Whi ch of the 
f ol lowi ng me n shoul d b e jud ge d as contr ib uti ng more to the pr og re ss of mank ind: 
A ri stotl e or Ab raham L incol n?” a que sti on d e si gne d to pi t a sci enti f ic value sy ste m
against a social or i entation.  The scie nce lover who compl ete s this scal e has te n
oppor tunitie s to pr ocl ai m the supe ri ori ty of that val ue , aff i rming both the 
i mpor tance of sci ence and his or her gl ob al se lf - concept.  F or a pe r son who thi nks
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l ittl e of sci ence , who pe rhaps val ue s art, inste ad, the scal e w il l not pr ovid e a cle ar
oppor tunity for sel f -aff i rmation.  T he ar t lover wi ll have a fe w chances to choose 
art ove r sci e nce, b ut wi l l al so be f ace d wi th choices b e tw ee n sci entif ic and social
val ue s, and sci enti f ic and busi ness val ue s – choi ce s that do not invol ve hi s or he r
most impor tant value .  I n total , the ar t lover w i ll e ncounte r onl y thr ee or f our 
chances for aff ir mation in the ten-questi on scal e .
D eb ate
T he d eb ate consiste d of thr ee r ounds.  Duri ng a given r ound, each d e bate r 
spoke once , ste pping up to a pod ium and pre senti ng an uninte r rupted se ri e s of 
arg uments for his posi ti on.  The advocate f or tui ti on i ncr ease spok e f ir st in r ounds
one and tw o, but last in the fi nal r ound.  Thi s seque nce f ol l ow ed the stand ar d
d eb ate for mat and al lowe d us to take ad vantage of b oth pri macy and recency
e ff ects to maxi mi ze the impact of the counte ratti tudi nal arg ume nts.  B oth
advocate s we r e male me mb e rs of the U niver si ty of Wate rl oo de b ate te am, and
w er e roughly matche d i n phy si cal appe ar ance .  The d eb ate w as scri pte d
b ef or ehand , all ow ing us to contr ol the natur e and ord er of the ar guments.  In e ach
r ound , the d e bate rs ad dr e ssed a se ri e s of points, some of whi ch w er e d esi gned to
b e parti cular ly str ong , some of which w er e desig ned to be mod er ate in str ength, 
and some of whi ch w e re i nte nd ed to b e r athe r w eak .  T he vari ati on i n str e ng th
all ow ed us to e xami ne the r ol e of an ar gume nt’ s str ength and its inter action wi th
b oth the aff i rmation and the ad vocate w ho pr esents it.  Ex ample s of we ak e r and
str onge r arg ume nts fol low .
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Counter attitudi nal weak arg ument: “H i gher tuition may actual l y
mak e us be tte r stud e nts.  I f we pay mor e for our ed ucati on, we’ ll 
tre at our ti me he re more se ri ously .  Imag ine f or a mome nt that we 
had to pay tw ice as much mone y as we pay now .  Woul d pe opl e be
so wi ll i ng to b low off thei r cl asses and the ir stud yi ng ?”
Counter attitudi nal str ong arg ume nt: “I ex pe ct to gr ad uate and g et a
g ood job that mor e than compe nsate s me for the tuition I pay now. 
E mploye r s and g raduate school s know that Water loo i s a good
school, and that re putati on w il l ser ve us w e ll i n the f uture . .. . 
T ui ti on is j ust par t of the i nve stme nt, and I, f or one, am w i ll ing to
pay a l i ttle more i n ord e r to i mpr ove my chances in the outsi de 
w or ld .”
D epende nt Me asure s
D ur ing the e x pe ri me ntal sessi on, par ticipants use d Pe rce ption A naly zer s to
r ate the two de bate r s on a 101- poi nt scal e rangi ng fr om 0 (not at al l pe r suasive ) to
100 ( ex tre me l y pe rsuasive ).  Pe r ce pti on A nal yzer s are smal l, wi re le ss el e ctroni c
d evices, w ith a d ial and a di gi tal d i splay.  T he numb er show n on the d ig i tal
d ispl ay re pr e se nts the d i al ’s posi ti on at any gi ven time .  A s the user turns the d ial 
clock wi se, the numb e r incre ases fr om 0 to 100, w hich, i n the curr ent stud y, w oul d
i nd icate an incre ase i n the par ticipant’s r ati ng of the speak er ’s pe rsuasiveness.  T he
Per ce pti on A nal yzer s transmit d ata to a near -b y recei ve r and lap- top computer ,
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w hi ch r e cord s the r e ad ing s.  Dur ing the d eb ate i n thi s study , the partici pants’ 
r atings we re re cord e d at inte rvals of one se cond (see F i gure 1) .
A t multi pl e poi nts dur ing the se ssion, the exper i me nter pause d the
vid eotape and ask ed parti ci pants to use the i r Pe r ce ption A nal yzer s to answe r
add itional questi ons.  F or these que sti ons, the Analy ze r s we r e re confi gur ed to
all ow L i ke rt- ty pe r e spond ing on se ve n-poi nt scal e s.  Af ter e ach r ound of the
d eb ate, parti ci pants i nd i cate d whi ch de bate r the y thoug ht was mor e per suasi ve on
a scale rang i ng f rom 1 ( d eb ater in f avor of a tui ti on i ncr ease was much mor e
per suasi ve ) to 7 (d e bate r oppose d to an i ncr ease was much mor e pe rsuasive ). 
B ef or e the d e bate b e gan, and ag ain af te r each round , par ti ci pants al so i ndi cate d 
the ir curr ent attitude toward a tuiti on i ncr ease on a scal e ide ntical to the one use d 
i n the mass- testi ng book l et.
Proce dur e
B ef or e the e x pe ri me ntal sessi on, par ticipants we r e rand oml y assig ne d to
condi ti on.  Groups of par ti ci pants, rangi ng in si ze f rom 1 to 7, we r e me t b y tw o
mal e ex per ime nter s and se ated at a l ong tab l e facing a TV/VCR2.  The
e xper ime ntal mani pul ation, consi sting of the val ue scal e , was pre se nte d as a pi l ot
test for a se parate pr oj e ct, whi ch participants wer e ask ed to vol untar il y compl e te 
                                                 
2 Du e to th e com plex ity o f the eq uipm ent in this s tu dy , w e fo u nd it u sefu l to hav e tw o exp er imenters 
in th e r oo m.  The p r in cip le exp erimen ter was r es p on sible f or co mm un icatin g with th e p ar ticip an ts an d
exp lain ing th e details o f the s tud y, wh ile the s eco nd ar y exp erimenter as s is ted b y dis tr ib uting m aterials and 
f acilitating th e sy n ch ro n izatio n o f  th e vid eo tap e an d p er cep tion an alyzer eq uip ment.
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b ef or e beg inning the cur r ent study .  Al l par ti ci pants compli e d wi th this re quest.
A fter comple ting the scal e, the parti ci pants w er e thank e d and e ach recei ved a
per ce pti on anal yzer .  The e xper i me nte r intr oduce d the curr ent study as an e ff or t to
b ette r und er stand stud ents’ atti tude s tow ar d a tuition incre ase .  H e i nf ormed them
that the y would b e watchi ng a vi de otape d de b ate and r espondi ng to a numb e r of 
que stions.  Par ti ci pants subsequentl y r esponde d to a se r ie s of pr actice que stions to
f amil iar ize the msel ves w i th the Pe rce ption Analy zer s, i ncl ud i ng a questi on ab out
the ir atti tud es tow ard a tuition i ncr ease .  Af te r the pr acti ce questions, our pr imar y 
d epende nt me asure , the 101- point per suasi ve ness scale , was pr oj ecte d above the
tel evisi on scre en, whe re it w oul d be vi si bl e to the par ticipants dur ing the d eb ate .
T he e xpe ri me nte rs then pl ay ed the tape and beg an to r ecord the Pe rce ption
A naly ze r d ata.  A fte r each of the fi r st two round s, and at the concl usion of the 
d eb ate, the vid eotape was pause d w hi l e parti ci pants r esponde d to suppl eme ntal 
que stions.  The e xpe ri me nte rs then coll ecte d the Anal yze rs.  Fi nall y , the 
par ti ci pants we re pr ob ed for suspi ci on and knowl e dg e ab out the status of 
l eg islation on tuiti on, deb ri ef e d, and thank ed f or thei r par ticipati on.
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Results
E ff ects of A d vocate 
We cond ucted a 2 X 2 X 3 X 3 mi x ed -mode l analy si s of var iance w ith one 
b etwe en- parti ci pants f actor ( condi ti on: aff i rmati on vs. contr ol ) and thr e e wi thi n- 
par ti ci pants factor s ( ad vocate: counter -atti tudi nal vs. pr o- attitud i nal; ar gume nt
str ength: str ong vs. mod e rate vs. we ak; and round of the d eb ate : 1 vs. 2. vs. 3) .  F or
thi s analy si s, we compute d each parti ci pant’ s ave rage Pe rception Analy ze r r ating 
f or e ach arg ume nt3.  These mean r ating s se r ve d as the depende nt var iabl e.  B ase d
on Cohe n e t al. ( 2000) , we ex pe cte d to fi nd a tw o-w ay i nte racti on b e tw ee n
aff ir mation and advocate , such that non-aff i rmed partici pants r ated the
proatti tud inal de bater ’s ar gume nts more posi ti ve l y than those of the 
counter attitudi nal deb ate r, w hi l e thi s te nd e ncy was atte nuate d among the 
aff ir me d par ticipants.  We al so  e xpe cted a thre e -w ay i nte racti on b e tw ee n
condi ti on, ad vocate , and ar gume nt str ength.  Whi l e this thre e -w ay e f fe ct di d
e me rg e, the fundame ntal inter action betwe en cond i ti on and ad vocate did not.  In
add ition to the thr e e- way , we f ound onl y mai n ef f ects f or ad vocate, F (1, 34) = 6.62, 
p < . 05) and for round , F ( 1, 34) = 9. 03, p<. 01, sug ge sti ng that the pr oatti tudi nal 
advocate w as rate d mor e favor ab l y, over al l, than the counter attitud i nal advocate ,
                                                 
3 In calculating aver ag es fo r th ese an d all o th er an alys es of th e Per ception A nalyzer data, w e
exclu ded d ata f ro m the f irs t 25 seco n ds d ur ing w h ich th e d eb ater pr esented his arg um ent.  Th is p r oced ur e w as 
inten ded to p ro vide en ou g h time fo r the p ar ticip ants to hear an d react to the n ew ar g um en ts , and to m ak e s ur e
that th e aver ag es w ere n o t in flu en ced b y th eir r ating s o f pr eviou s s tatem en ts .
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and that r ati ng s ge ner al l y de cr e ased over the course of the thr ee r ounds. 4
F ol lowi ng Cohen e t al. ( 2000, Stud y 3) we then i ncl ud ed pr ete st r ati ng s of the
i ssue 's subj e ctive impor tance as a covari ate i n our mod e l, b ut found that
i mpor tance i nte racte d wi th our manipulati on and was the r ef or e i nappr opri ate as a
covar iate.  Whe n we incl ude d impor tance as a continuous factor in our mod el , a
somew hat sur pri si ng pi cture e me r ge d.  T he r e gr ession yi e ld ed a tw o- w ay 
i nter action for advocate and impor tance , B=- 4. 55, t(34) =-2.35, p<.05.  We also
obtai ne d two thre e- w ay i nte racti ons, the fi r st b e tw ee n condi tion, ad vocate and
i mpor tance , B=6.31, t( 34) =3.26, p<.01; and the se cond , as de scr ib ed ab ove , be tw e en
condi ti on, ad vocate and str ength, B=- 4. 28, t(34) =-2.21, p<.05.
We soug ht to cl ar if y the se re sul ts b y e xami ning the e ff e cts of an af fi rmati on
at hi ghe r and l ow er le ve l s of i ssue impor tance .  To accompli sh this, f ol l ow ing Jud d
and McCl el land (1989), w e r epeated our anal y si s twi ce , fir st re ce nte ri ng 
i mpor tance scor es at one standar d de viati on ab ove the me an, and sub seque ntl y at
one standard de vi ati on b e low.  The r e sults confi r me d our g ene ral pr e di cti ons.  At
hig he r level s of impor tance , we found a mai n e ff e ct f or ad vocate, B =9. 18, t(34) =-
2.56, p<.05, such that pr oattitudi nal arg ume nts wer e rated more posi ti ve l y than
the counte ratti tudi nal me ssag es (see Fi gure 2) .  We also f ound the antici pate d
i nter action betwe en cond i ti on and ad vocate, B=11. 12, t( 34) =3. 09, p<. 01).  Separ ate 
                                                 
4 Alth ou g h ro u nd d id ex hib it this m ain eff ect, it did no t interact w ith an y other f actor s.  F or th e sake
o f simp licity , we r epo rt th e fo llo win g resu lts w ith ou t d is tin gu is hin g between r o un ds , tho ug h the find in g s do 
n ot chan ge if r ou nd is r etain ed as a factor .  Av eraging acro s s ro un d , by ad vo cate, y ielded Cro nb ach ’s alph as 
o f .8 9 and .8 4 fo r the th ree pr o attitud in al an d cou nter attitu dinal r ou nd s , resp ectiv ely .
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analy se s of the pro- and counte r atti tud inal rati ngs r eve al ed that, contr ary to our 
pre di cti ons, af fi rme d par ti ci pants d i d not give sig ni fi cantl y hig he r per suasi ve ness
r atings for the counte ratti tudi nal ar gume nts than d id control s.  How ever , the y
w er e mor e ne g ative whe n rating proattitud inal ar g uments, B =- 8.16, t( 34)=- 2. 59,
p<. 05.  For low -i mportance parti ci pants, the re w e re no sig ni f icant eff ects. 
E ff ects of A r gume nt Stre ngth
T o asse ss the e ff ects of ar gume nt str ength, we soug ht to clar if y the thr e e
w ay i nte racti on b etw ee n condi ti on, ad vocate and str ength.  F or the lik e- minde d
advocate , we anti ci pated only main e f fe cts for stre ng th and condi ti on.  We
e xpecte d that par ti cipants in b oth cond itions would r ate the strong e r
proatti tud inal ar gument as more pe rsuasive, but that, consistent wi th ear li er 
f indi ng s, af f ir me d par ti cipants woul d b e le ss positive ove ral l in thei r assessme nts
of thei r own si de , rating the ir ar guments, both str ong and w e ak , as le ss pe rsuasive
than the ir non- af fi r me d counter par ts.  For the counte ratti tud inal ad vocate, though,
w e ex pe cte d that non-aff i rmed partici pants would fail to r ecognize the me ri t of the
str onge r arg ume nt.  Be cause of the e ste em thre at pose d by a str ong
counter attitudi nal positi on, we ex pe cte d non-aff i rmed partici pants to de f end
the msel ves b y d enyi ng the arg ume nt’s me ri t.  We hypothe sized that r ati ng s of the 
counter attitudi nal advocate ’s w e ak and strong ar g uments woul d r eveal a
condi ti on by stre ng th inter acti on. 
T o si mpl if y the thr e e- way i nter action, then, w e looke d at the e ff ects of 
aff ir mation and str e ng th se paratel y for proattitudi nal and counte ratti tud inal 
arg uments (se e Fi gur e 3) .  For counte rattitudi nal arg ume nts, the pe r suasi ve ne ss
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r atings re ve ale d a mai n eff ect for stre ng th, B =- 4.48, t( 34)=- 2. 32, p<. 05, such that
str onge r arg ume nts wer e pre fe rr e d ove r we ak e r ar g uments.  We al so f ound an
i nter action betwe en stre ngth and aff i rmation, B=- 3. 89, t(34) =-2.02, p<.05.  Whi l e
non-aff i rmed partici pants d id not re l iabl y disti nguish betwe e n we ak and str ong
counter attitudi nal arg ume nts, partici pants in the aff ir med cond ition r ate d the
str onge r arg ume nts as mor e pe rsuasive , t( 16) =- 2. 90, p=. 01.  Intri gui ng ly , i n an
analy si s of simpl e eff ects, the tw o condi ti ons d i d not dif fe r sig ni f icantly on eithe r 
the w eak or the str ong ar gume nt, w he n analy zed se parate l y, as w e had pre d icte d. 
A n ex ami nati on of r e acti ons to the pr oattitudi nal positi on r e ve al ed only a
pre di ctabl e eff ect for stre ng th, B =- 9.4, t( 34) =- 3.81 p<. 01.
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Discussion
I n this stud y w e ex tende d the f i nd ing s of Cohe n et al . (2000) b y
d emonstr ating that sel f- aff ir mation aff ects pe opl e's on- li ne pr ocessing of
per suasi ve i nformati on. Consi ste nt w i th sel f -aff i rmation the ory w e found that only 
w he n the atti tude w as pe r sonall y r el e vant d i d pe opl e de monstr ate bi ase d
proce ssi ng of the i nformati on. Whe n the i ssue was uni mportant, af fi r mati on had
no ef fe ct on the pr oce ssi ng of inf or mation.  F or hi gh-i mportance par ti ci pants,
thoug h, we f ound the pre d icte d decre ase i n per suasi ve ne ss ratings of the 
proatti tud inal ar gument, though the cor re spond ing i ncre ase i n r ating s of the
counter attitudi nal arg ume nt w as not sig ni fi cant.  Given the natur e of our study , 
w e we re al so ab le to anal yze ratings of d istinct ar gume nts.  As pre d icte d , we 
f ound that non- af fi r me d par ti ci pants di d not r el i ab ly d i sting ui sh b e tw ee n w eak
and str ong counte ratti tud inal me ssag e s.  Af f ir me d par ti cipants, though, did 
d isti ng uish betwe en we ak and str ong, and rated the stronge r counter attitudi nal
arg ument as mor e pe r suasi ve .
I n inte r pr eti ng the se fi ndi ng s and r e lati ng them to pri or re search, we must
f ir st ad dr ess the r ole of i mpor tance .  The abi li ty of our manipul ati on to attenuate
b ias se e me d to de pe nd lar ge ly on par ticipants’ subj ecti ve pe r ce ptions of the
i mpor tance of the tuition i ncre ase questi on.  Among those who f el t that the i ssue
w as i mportant, our aff ir mation manipulati on had the d esi re d eff ect, enab l ing the m
to se e mer it in a counte r atti tud inal posi ti on.  For those who attri b uted le ss
i mpor tance to the i ssue, the af f ir mation had no eff ect. 
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Per ce pti ons of issue i mportance have be en show n to mode r ate reactions to
per suasi ve communicati on (Pomer antz, Chai ke n & T ord esil l as, 1995; Zuwe ri nk &
D evine, 1996) .  Pome rantz and he r col le ag ue s ( 1995) char acte r ized atti tud e
str ength as a f uncti on of commi tme nt to a g i ve n position and embe dd e dness, or 
the d eg r ee to w hi ch the attitud e i s linke d to the sel f- conce pt.  The i mportance of an
i ssue , the n, se ems to be larg el y a f uncti on of how ce ntr al i t i s to id entity.  Thi s vie w
of atti tud e impor tance i s ver y simil ar to the se l f- af fi r mati on re pr e se ntati on of 
attitud e s as base s of se l f- worth, and i t sug ge sts that chall e ng ing an impor tant
attitud e i s ver y di f fe re nt fr om chal l engi ng an unimportant vi ew pre cisel y b ecause, 
f or the forme r, the chal l enge has gr e ater i mpl icati ons for the se lf .  The or eticall y, a
sel f- af f ir mation functions by al le vi ati ng concer ns ab out sel f -w or th cr eated b y a
thr eate ning situati on.  Accor di ngl y, in thi s stud y, w e pre di cte d that an af fi rmati on
w ould r e duce the thr eat of a counter attitud i nal appeal, enab l ing par ti ci pants to
e valuate the ar gume nt based on its me ri t inste ad of i ts cong r ue ncy with the ir 
e xi sting vie w s.  But thi s pre di cti on re sts on the assumpti on that partici pants find
the arg ume nt thre ate ni ng in the fi rst place .  For peopl e w ho consid e r the tui ti on
i ssue r e lati vel y uni mpor tant, this assumpti on may not b e w ar r ante d.  T he se
i nd ivid ual s, faci ng an i d eologi cal chal le ng e on an issue that see ms tr ivi al to the m, 
may see the chall eng e as ir re le vant to thei r f ee l ings of sel f -w or th.  Among the se
i nd ivid ual s, the chall eng e woul d not raise any se lf -e val uati ve conce rns, and in the
absence of a thre at, w e cannot expect pal li ati ve me asur e s to pr od uce an eff ect.  T he 
situati on is ak in to e val uati ng the eff ecti veness of a Band- A id w he n nei the r
e xper ime ntal nor contr ol cond iti on has be en cut.  I f thi s ad mitte dl y post-hoc vi ew 
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i s corr e ct, how ever , and not si mpl y a d ef ensive eff or t to mai ntai n our b e li ef s in the 
f ace of ambi g uous e vid ence, how is i t possi b le that Cohe n et al . (2000) achie ve d 
r esul ts that do not se em to b e mod er ate d by impor tance in thi s way?
Recal l that Cohen e t al. (2000) re por te d that af f ir mati on pr omote s
acceptance of a counte ratti tudi nal posi ti on, w ithout ex pli ci tly add r essi ng the
i ssue ’s subj e ctive impor tance .  Al thoug h, Cohe n and his coll e ag ue s did use
i mpor tance as a covari ate i n the ir thir d study , the ir othe r analy se s d id not account
f or i t at al l .  T hat i s, thei r resul ts we re larg e ly i nd e pe nd e nt of impor tance r ati ng s.
We woul d l ik e to sug ge st that these dif fe re nce s can b e attri b uted to d if f er ence s i n
the nature of the i ssues ad dr essed i n the vari ous studi e s.  Our r ese ar ch ex amine d
attitud e s tow ar d tui ti on, w hi ch, though i t doe s have immed iate fi nanci al 
conse que nces for stude nts, may be se e n more as a pr acti cal i ssue and l ess as an
answe r to the que sti on, “Who am I?”  Be cause thi s i ssue has no fund ame ntal
conne cti on to per sonal i d enti ty for many stude nts, chal l enge s to re l ated atti tud es
may not al way s thre ate n fee li ng s of sel f- wor th.  The pr e vi ous w or k, on the othe r 
hand, e x amine d atti tud es on abor ti on and capital puni shment – i ssue s that may 
have be e n pe r ce ived as hi ghly i mportant b y most, or e ve n all , of the par ticipants
i nvol ve d .  A tti tude s tow ard the se issue s may ofte n be associ ate d wi th br oad er 
b el ie f syste ms, such as rel ig ion and human rig hts, which play a l ar g e rol e in
d ef ining the se lf .  Accor di ng ly , attack s on these vie ws may produce anxi e ty f or a
l ar ge r propor ti on of par ticipants than attacks on attitude s tow ar d tui ti on.  In
e ssence , par ticipants in the pr e vi ous r esear ch may have al l eff ecti vel y fal le n in the 
" hi gh-i mportance" r ang e, wher e our e f fe cts eme rg e d. 
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Our f ind ings re gard i ng ar gume nt stre ngth pr e se nt a di ff e re nt, b ut not
unr el ate d, patter n.  I n thi s study , non-aff i rmed partici pants d id not se e m to
d if fe re nti ate b etwe e n we ak and str ong counte ratti tudi nal arg ume nts in ratings of 
per suasi ve ne ss.  Af f ir me d par ti cipants, on the othe r hand, r ate d the str ong er 
arg ument as mor e pe r suasi ve .  Strong e r ar guments, b y the ir nature , mor e
e ff ecti vel y repud iate cur re nt vi ew s, and so may be ge ne r al ly ex pe cte d to cr eate a
mor e thr eate ning si tuati on than we ak e r ar guments.  Se lf - af fi r mati on theor y woul d 
accor di ngl y pre di ct gr eater r esi stance to strong e r chal l enge s.  Whi l e our contr ol
par ti ci pants di d not actual ly r ate the stronge r arg uments as le ss pe rsuasive than
the w eak er , nei ther di d the y appre ci ate the i r str ength.  T hi s f ai lur e to re cogni ze 
arg ument str e ng th suppor ts the ide a that pe opl e may d istor t the ir pe rceptions of a
chall eng e to pr otect the i r vi ew s.  A l te rnati ve ly , of course, it i s possi b le that our 
str ong and w e ak arg ume nts r eall y d id n't d if f er i n per suasi ve ness, though the cl e ar 
d isti nction mad e by parti ci pants i n the aff i rmed cond iti on and the mai n eff ect of
str ength ove r al l both ar g ue othe rw ise .  A ff i rmed partici pants r ated the str onge r 
arg ument as sig ni fi cantl y mor e per suasi ve than the we ak e r, w hich is consi stent
w ith se l f- af f ir mati on the or y.  Our mani pulation, thus, see me d to al l ay the anxi e ty 
produce d b y the str ong er me ssag e , al l ow ing aff ir med par ticipants to re cog ni ze i ts
r el ative mer i t. 
I f we g r ant the assumpti on that atti tud es can se r ve as aff ir mational 
r esource s, vari ab il i ty i n str eng th among ar g uments may in some ways be se en as
par al le l to var iabi l ity in subj e ctive i mpor tance rati ng s among parti ci pants.
Str onge r arg ume nts and hi gher subj ective impor tance may both be e xpe cted to
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e nhance the thr eat of a counter attitudi nal messag e to the gl obal se l f- image : the 
f or me r by chall engi ng estab li she d vi e ws mor e e ff e ctivel y , and the l atter by 
i ncre asi ng the indi vid ual ’s d epe nd ence on those vie ws.  Se lf - af fi rmati on theory 
w ould ther ef ore e xpe ct e ach of the se factor s to ind epend entl y i ncre ase 
par ti ci pants' r esistance .  Our resul ts support b oth pre d icti ons and , tak e n toge the r, 
provi de conve rg ent evi de nce f or our ini ti al pr emi se .  A nal yse s in te rms of tw o
d isti nct i nd e pe nd ent var i ab le s, ar gument str ength and subj ective impor tance ,
sug ge st that atti tud es can se rve as bases of sel f -w or th, and that the ind ivid ual w il l 
str ive to pr ote ct them.
On a fi nal note , the use of the Pe rce ption Analy zer s to ob tai n vi rtual ly 
conti nuous r ati ng s provi d ed us with an oppor tuni ty to e x amine r eacti ons that
w ould g e ne ral ly b e ove rl ook ed b y trad itional r ese ar ch me thod s.  T he 
e xtraor d inar y d etai l provid ed b y such e quipment has, we fe el , the pote nti al to
r evol uti onize r esear ch on attitude s.  A s psy chol ogi sts have use d re action time
measure s to ask a f und ame ntal ly di ff e re nt ty pe of que sti on, conti nuous me asur es, 
y ie ld ing mor e sensi tive evaluati ons than have be e n common, may pr ovi de 
r esearcher s with an oppor tuni ty to r e fr ame the nature of psy chologi cal i nquir y. 
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